Killer Saw Victims Undress

By JOHN WATSON

Circumstances indicate that seventeen-year-old Norma McMillan, who lives in Stillwater, Oklahoma, was murdered by a man who saw her undress in the woods. The police have released a sketch of the suspect, who is described as a tall, thin man with black hair and wearing a dark coat.

McMillan was last seen alive on the evening of the 20th, when she went for a walk in the woods near her home. Her body was found the next morning, with signs of sexual assault visible.

The police believe that the killer may have been someone who saw her in the woods and decided to follow her.

Flames Roar Through City Movie House

None Hurt; Fire Starts After Show

A huge fire swept through the Tower Theater on Broad Street on Monday night, causing an estimated $50,000 in damage. The fire started in the rear of the theater and quickly spread to the rest of the building.

No one was injured in the fire, and the city fire department was able to control the blaze within an hour.

The Tower Theater is located at 425 NW 23rd Street, and is a popular venue for movies and live events.

Roulette With Pistol Kills Girl

Trial Reveals Bizzare Tale

A 17-year-old girl was arrested on charges of murder after she killed a man with a gun during a card game.

The victim, a 20-year-old man, was playing a game of roulette with his friends when the girl opened fire. The man died instantly.

The girl claimed that she was acting in self-defense, but the police are investigating the incident further.

In another murder trial in progress, the state is seeking the death penalty for a man accused of killing a woman in his home. The trial is expected to last several weeks.
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The Inside News

Oklahoma City - The inside news of the day is brought to you by the Oklahoma Journal.

But I Probably Won't Make It

By JIM CARTER

J.D.R. is a law student at the University of Oklahoma and is a member of the Oklahoma Bar Association. He is also a convicted murderer and is currently serving time in the state prison.

J.D.R. is serving a life sentence for the murder of his ex-wife. He is due to be released in 20 years, but he is not sure if he will make it.

J.D.R. has been sleeping inside a prison cell for the past several months, and he has been thinking a lot about his life. He has been writing letters to his family and friends, and he has been trying to come to terms with his past.

But he is not sure if he will make it. He is not sure if he will be able to turn his life around. He is not sure if he will be able to make a life for himself outside of prison.
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But he probably won't make it.
McGaha Sees Better Days For 89ers

By RICK ROLL

For McGaha, it's all about announcing. It's a good thing, too, because McGaha is back on top. McGaha, the former Super Bowl MVP, is now the head coach of the Utah Jazz. McGaha, who has been coaching for over 20 years, is known for his defensive mindedness and his ability to motivate his players. Under McGaha's leadership, the Jazz have won several titles and are considered one of the top teams in the league. McGaha has a strong work ethic and is respected by his players and coaches alike. His dedication to the game and his passion for coaching make him a great fit for the Jazz. McGaha is looking forward to the upcoming season and is excited to see how his team will perform. With McGaha as their head coach, the Jazz are set for a successful season.
Pistons Deal For LaRusso

* Bob Shemilt

Edmond, Titans Collide

Point Race Still Tight.

Edmond, facing交流合作, is still in the lead in the point race, but the competition is tight. The Titans are only a few points behind, and both teams are playing well.

Nick Seitz

Edmond's Nick Seitz is a standout player. He consistently scores high points and is a key player for the Titans.

Musicians, Winter Savior

As winter approaches, musicians are busy preparing for the coming season. They are working on compositions and practicing their instruments to ensure they are ready for the winter months.

Noles Fires Lindsay Win

Palmer's 70

Quail Season Extension Asked

The local quail hunting season is facing potential extension. Hunters are urging the extension to allow them to enjoy more of the season.

Scores

Scores from the recent matches are as follows:

- Noles館 70
- Lindsay Win

NOW ON SALE

WHITE HAT SPECIALS

- Nothing can top our Charger "White Hat" deal
- ...unless it's our Coronet "White Hat" deal

And now, Michael Kennedy joins Hank Morgan & Associates, Inc.

For those who care, new Bull Durham ready-rolled filter tips. Thick, rich blend extra slow. The slower the smoke, the better the taste.
SUPPLIES LIMITED! Order Your Map Portfolio, Presidential Portrait Portfolio Today! $1 each

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO YOU TODAY? See Below

The Valuable 26% Children's Serial Certificate
Wig Portfolio

This note is a reminder to all parents that a Wig is a valuable item to have around the house. It can be stored away from children and kept away from the reach of those who might damage it.

Weather Word

It's what's inside that counts.
Tinker Computes In Emergency

Goldwater Urges Escalation

Stop Rush In U.S.; Montreal Profs Out

Got Conned By Strangler, Psychiatrist Tells Court
American Stock Exchange

Stock Averages Lose Ground

Selling Wave Swamps Rally

New York (AP) - Stock averages fell sharply today, with the Dow Jones average of 30 industrial issues dropping more than 100 points to 1,052. The average on Aug. 11 was at 1,709. The American Stock Exchange index was down over 20 points to 104.40.

Red Cross Plans Push For Members

About 1,600 people were in town for a Red Cross blood drive today. The drive, which continues through Sunday, is being held at the American Legion Hall.

Mutual Funds

Lurleen In, George Out But Fighting

The People's Party's Lurleen Wallace and Republican George C. Wallace are fighting for the governor's office. Wallace, who was beaten by his brother in the primaries last week, is now campaigning against the incumbent.

Counter Stocks

There IS A Great DEMAND for ANNUAL, SPORTSCASTERS, NEWSCASTERS, DISC JOCKEYS, ENTERTAINERS ET.

Legislative CALENDAR

Dewey Picks Allen Press Secretary

Oklahoma ROUNDUP

Vocational Education Study Set

House Bogs Down On Banning Aliens

School Traffic Signs Viewed By City Traffic Commission

Bagget Plan To Avoid Tax Hike

Welfare 'Freeze' Proposed

Quirk of Income Tax: Who Is Dependent?
# Evans Year End Clearance Sale

**AMERICA’S FINEST FURNITURE-CLEARANCE PRICED**

**KROEHLER-DREXEL-THOMASVILLE-KENT COFFEE-BASSETT-STANLEY-SIMMONS**

**FRIGIDAIRE-GULIGIAN-BIGELOW-LANE-SPRAGUE-CARLETON-PHILCO-BARWICK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOFA</th>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
<th>RECLINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEARANCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>PRICE TODAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLEARANCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>PRICE TODAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLEARANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$97.76</strong></td>
<td><strong>$29.76</strong></td>
<td><strong>$47.76</strong></td>
<td><strong>$47.76</strong></td>
<td><strong>$38.76</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$137.76</strong></td>
<td><strong>$137.76</strong></td>
<td><strong>$77.76</strong></td>
<td><strong>$77.76</strong></td>
<td><strong>$87.67</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hundreds of Unlisted Items In Every Department Drastically Reduced For Immediate Clearance.

## Bedroom

- **CLEARANCE PRICED TODAY**
- **$487.76**
- **$127.76**
- **$197.76**
- **$2.00**
- **$27.76**
- **$27.76**
- **$7.76**
- **$87.67**

## Dining Room

- **CLEARANCE PRICED TODAY**
- **$57.76**
- **$77.76**
- **$77.76**
- **$87.67**

## Bath

- **$137.76**
- **$87.67**

## Sleep

- **$67.76**

### OPEN ALL DAY - FREE DELIVERY - TERMS

**TV-Stereos**

**Contemporary Rhythmicals Case Changer**

**$487.76**

**Century American Color Console**

**$478.76**

**Crane 110" Antenna**

**$327.76**

**$837.76**

**$367.76**

**$697.76**

**$438.76**

**OPEN 9 'TIL 9**

**800 SO. WESTERN**